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1 American continu t o act as soliciton
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The adva nt ages of auch a notice every patentee

nrt is rt illustrated nuanpajaV
is VnWiahed wSlEKblf at S3.00 a year,
adn.if.od U. be the best papa devoted to science.
mevnaJtfea, inventions, engineering works, ana
other departments of industrial progress, pub-
lished in any country. It contains the name of
all patentees and title of every invention patented
each week. Try it fonr months for on collar.
Bold by all newsdealers.
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Handbook about patents mailed freo.

- Tanger ! A neglected cold or cough may
eal to infU!iioiila.f'onsumirtlin or other fatal

di- - ase. Strong's Pootoral Pi. Is will cuic a
eordas 1V iliat'ic. Ki 4 ilnnc f'r clv;p'Tisi.iii-diges.uou,sici- i

headache as thousands testify.

THE STAR
Xewspupor aapportlnc the PHslIea mt

u Democratic Administration
Published i n the City of New York.

WILLIAM DORSHEIMER.
EDITOR.

Daily, Weekly, and Sunday Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
An Eight-pag- e Newspaper, Issued

every Wednesday.
A clean, pare, Ijrlght and Intereetlnir

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains the latest news, down to the hour of golnf

to press.
Agricultural, Market,

Fashion, Household,
Financial and Commercial,

Political, Poetical,
Humorous and Editorial

Department, all under tle direction of., trninrri
journalists of the highest ability. lit column will
he found crowded with good things from bcglnuingta
end.

Original stories by distinguished American and
foreigu writers of fiction.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Free of Postage in the Tniteil States and Canada,
ontside the limits of New York City.

ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
Clubs of lOto t'.ie s ime P. O. aihlress, with an

additional copv 10 i'.rg-:n.e- of Ctab, . .$10.00
FOR THREE MONTHS, on trial, . 26 cents

Special term and c xl raor Ulnary Induce-m- e

ii i lo SMtenta (tail caiivancca,
Kend for Clrcumra.

THE DAILY STAR.
Till Daii.t Stik cntnins nil the news of the day In

an nitnci'ue f rta. Its fpecinl correspondence by
cab!.! from London, Tarif, lierlui, Vienna aqd Dublin,
is a commendable feature.

At Washington, Alt any. and other news centers, the
ablest eorrefponderit?, specially retained by Thk stab,
furni1! the liitest news by t eiegraph,

lis feature? are nnsurpHsred
The inanclal and Marktt Reviews are unusually full

and complete.
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Free of PistagCi n tho United Rat.-- s and Canada, out- -
side tlic limiUof New York City.

Every Day.for on e year includiug Sunday), 7 00
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Broadway and Park Placo, New York.

FISD1I01TT AIR LINE.

Richmond & Danville Eailroad,
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75th Meridian time used Fast of Paint Rock.
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Trains on Murphy Branch run daily except Sun-
day.

rhrough Pullman Sleepers on south bounfl train
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Orleans.

Through Pullman Sleeper on north bound trainleaving Salisbury at 8 06 p m. for Washington,
Pullman Sleeper on same train from Greensboro

to Richmond and Greensboro to Raleigh.

Does not leave Goldshoro Sunday night.
iDoes not leave Greensboro Saturday night.
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Carlisle on Democracy.
At a reception to John O. Carlisle, given
the Kentucky Democratic Club in Cov

Ky.. Mr. Carlile made a short
speech, from which the following extract

taken t :

"I want tosav to all Democrats that we I

would lc onworthv of our name if we al- - j

'

lowed any number of reverses to dishearten
us. The growth of the Democratic party j

the last twenty-fiv- e years has Uett won- -

derfal. At the close of the war we were jy

patronage, and were practically ostra-
cized from a share if the affairs of the gov
eminent. The democracy had a political
faith founded on the prii.ci pies ofJefferson,
and they fought for it gallantly without
hope of reward. There has never been a
time since 1878 When the majority of the
people were not in favor of the principles
of the democratic party. I want to impress
upon you the ueccssity of standing to your
principles in any emergency, ami at all elec-
tions do matter how small and unimportant
they seem to Ik?. No party can be tuccef s-t- ul

in anv country unless it has principles
upon which it will stake its existence before
the people. This country is of lull v tgaries
on the power of govcrment Some w ant it
to become a great elcnmsyaary institution
for the care of everybody; some want it to
purchase the railroads and telegraph lines;
some want it to interfere with the people's
private business; some want it to loan mon
ey to indigneut people. It is impossible to
enumerate the schemes to rob the taxpay-
ers for the benefit of somelxidv else. Vc
must overcome the Socialistic theories
abroad in the land. We must stand every
where for the protection of both capital and
labor. iVe must stand everywhere lor the
rights of men to do their business with
their own money in their own" way. It the
Democratic Parlv does not do this it
mi"ht as well cease to exist."

Must Rot Touch Tortugas.
Key West, Fla., April 15. The United

States steamer Yantie arrived here this
afternoon from Port au Principe, llayti.
It is reported on good authority that
while at Port au Principe, Commander
Greene, positively and oliieiully forbade
the English men-of-w- ai in that harbor to
execute their threat of seizins the Tor- -

tii&ras Island. The report has created
considerable excitement among both the
American and Spanish population.

The above is a special to the New York
tvorld ot t riday morning, lo it the edi
tor adds :

Late in March it was reported from
Havanna that England had demanded of
Hayti the immediate payment of $1,000
000 on au old claim or she would seize the
island of Tortugas.

A day or two after came the rumor that
England had issued an ultimatum to the
effect that if the claim were not satisliet
within five days an English man-of-w- ar

then in llaytien waters, would bombarx
the principal ports of the Republic.

At this time the American consul at
Havti has kept the State Department at
Washington fully informed upon what
was going on about him. It is understood
that the Government will undertake to
enforce the Monroe Doctrine should any
of the European powers undertake to
disrupt any of the neighboring republics

Building Up a Town.

Fostoria, Ohio, the home of ex-G- ov

ernor Foster, is a city of about G,000
only a short distance from 'loledo, am
twelve miles from Tiffin, a city of 10,000
Governor fosters father started a gen
eral store at the cross roads, and when
his son Charles had become of age he
had studied the seceet of building uj
the town, fie bartered in everyl
One day a druggist came along lo
r 1 i a 1 ill itor a place to locate, and tnailey says
'Here, take these compounds and

across the street and start a drticr store
and if you haven't the capital I'll hel
you. He turned over his stock o
nails and screws to another man and
started a large hardware store, but he
didn't tell him to spoil his trade by
handling lumber, lime and a dozen
other articles. Those he reserved for
another new comer. Groceries, cloth-
ing, queenswure, etc., followed suit uu-t- il

the town was made, and Mr. Foster,
by the rise of real estate, became a mill-
ionaire. His secret was divide up and
keep a good stock encourage emigra-
tion. Toledo Blade.

It is curious to examine the statistics
of assault and battery in the various cities.
For instance : In Washington there was
one arrrest for every 69 inhabitants. In
Baltimore there was one iu every one
hundred and three; in Alabama one in
one hundred and sixteen; in Boston one in
one hundred and thirty-thre- e. Washing-
ton is a good fighting town it seems. The
idea somehow prevails that there is more
cursing than fighting in the North and
much less fighting in the South. We
have not the records of the Southern
cities. In Buffalo, N. Y., there was one
arrest for every one hundred and seventy- -

four; in .New York one in every oue hun-
dred and seventy --six; in Brooklyn one
in every two hundred and fifty-seve- n; in
Springfield, Mass., one in every two hun-
dred and twenty-eigh- t. Go to Chicago
you find but one in five hundred and
four; in Columbus but one in two thou-
sand four hundred and forty-si- x, while in
Cincinnati thero was but one in four thou-
sand four hundred aud seventy-six- .
Wilmington Star.

Judge Lynch Defends Himself.
Columbia, 8. C, April 13. Owing to

the sharp criticism by the State press of
the recent lynching of the five negroes at
Yorkville, one of the lynchers, over the
signature of Judge Lynch, will publish a
long manifesto to-morr- in a local
paper. In it, speaking in the character
of Judge Lynch, he says that he is wil-
ling to abandon the power he has assum-
ed and return to the law. but the law
must first purify itself. Under the rules
of evidence, he claims, the men who were
lynched could not have been convicted.
He concludes by saying: "If you don't
do something with your jury system,
your lawyers and your rules of evidence
pretty soon, I shall assume jurisdiction
in more cases than those with which I
have recently been dealing."

Perfectly Satisfactory.
Customer : "But ain't the trousers

too long?"
Merchant: "Too long? Deyismade

to fit a man ezzekly your size. If your
legs happen to be a drifle short you
must quarrel mit nature not de tailor."

Judge.

For ten or twelve years I have been
severely afflicted with Catarrh. Never
before found such decided relief as from
Ely s Cream Balm. I consider myself
cured. j. W. Buffington, Mecbomcs-ville- ,

N. Y. (Price 50 cents.)

Postmaster McLeer, of Brooklyn, re--
ceired this reply once to a notification
that there was n dead letter in theoffi e
f,,r Mr. Beecher: "We must all die! Ant!
though the premature decease of nr.ft. at ;itcr miuuio ecue u proper syiu
lmtnJ nope it does), yet 1 an
greatly sustained under the affliction,
What wtis the date of its death? Oi
what did it die? Had it in its last

ear8 per attention- - and such con- -
jsolation as benefited the melancholy
occasion? Did it have an v affects?
Will you kindly see to its funeral? 1

am strongly inclined to cremation.
May I ask whether any other letters of
mine are sick dangerously sick? If
any depart this life hereafter don't no-
tify me till after the funeral."

POlSOftiM THE ASHES

What the M . Lebanon Shakers
Found Incident in the His-

tory of a (Jiiict Community.

The Mount Lebanon (New
York) Shakers are a quiet com-

munity, secluded froin the fret
and worry of the outside world.
They arc widely known, how-

ever, for their strict honor and
probity in business.

The Shakers believe that na-

ture has a remedy lor every dis-

ease. A few have been found
the rest are as yet unknown.
Many were discovered by acc-
ident Others came to light as
the result of patient experiment
and research.

Nervous Dyppepsia is a com-

paratively neiv disease, growing
out of the conditions of modern
life. It is a joint affection of
the digestive organs and of the
nervous system. These two
were formerly treated as sepa-
rate ailments, and it was left
for the clear-sighte- d Shakers
to prove that the basis of this
terrible and often fatal compli-
cation lies chiefly in the disord-
ered and-deprave- functions of
digestion and nutrition. They
reasoned thus: "If we canin-duce- -

the stomach to do its
work, and stimulate the excre-
tive organs to drive out of the
body the poisonous waste mat-
ters which remain after the life-givi- ng

elements of the food
have been absorbed, we shall
have conquered Nervous Dys-
pepsia and Nervous Exhaust-
ion. And they were light.
Knowing the infallible power
of Shaker Extract (SeigeTs
Syrup) in less complicated
though similar diseases,
they resolved to test it fully
in this. To leave no ground
for doubt they prescribed the
remedy in hundreds of cases
which had been pronounced in-

curable with perfect success
in every instance where their
directions as to living and diet
were scrupulously followed.
Nervous Dyspepsia and Ex-
haustion is a peculiarly Ameri-
can disease. To a greater or
less extent half the people of
this country suffer fiom it
both sexes and all ages. In no
country in the world are there
so many insane asylums filled
to overflowing, all resulting
from this alarming disease. Its
leading symptoms are these :

Frequent or continual head-
ache ; a dull pain at the base
of the brain ; bad breath ; nau-
seous eructations; the rising
of sour and pungent fluids to
the throat ; a seuse of oppress-
ion and faintness at the pit of
the stomach; flatulence; wake-
fulness and loss of sleep; dis-
gust with food even when
weak from the need of it ; sticky
or slimy matter on the teeth or
in the mouth, especially on ris-

ing in the morning; furred and
coated tongue; dull eyes; cold
hands and feet; constipation;
dry or rough skin ; inability to
fix the mind on any labor call-
ing for continuous attention;
and oppressive and sad fore-
bodings and fears.

AU this terrible group
Shaker Extract (SeigePs
Syrup) removes by its por
itive, powerful, airect yet
painless and gentle action upon
the functions of digestion and
assimilation. Those elements
of the food that build up and
strengthen the system are sent
upon their mission, while all
waste matters (the ashes of life's
fire) which unremoved, poison
and kill, are expelled from the
body through tne bowels, kid-
neys and ekin. The weak and
prostrated nerves are quieted,
toned and fed by the purified
blood, As the result, health,
with its enjoyments, blessings
and power, returns to the suf-
ferer who had, perhaps, aband-
oned all hope of ever seeing
anotner well day.

Often need some safe CHthartic oBtl tonic
to avert approaching sickness or to re
lievc colic, hfdlijhfc sick stomach, indi
gestion, dysentery and the complaints
incident to childhood. Let the children
take Simmons Liver Regulator and keep
well. It is purely vegetable, not unpleas-
ant to the taste and safe to take alone or
in oonuection with other medicine. The
genuine has our Trade Mark "Z" in red
on front of wrapper. J. H. Zeilin & Co.,

Philadelphia i Pa.

Papsr Palp from Weeds.
Barrels are now made from paper

pulp and an inventor of the process
says that the weeds and rank grasses
that grow on the meadows lying be-

tween Jersey City and Newark, in New
Jersey, will produce an excellent pulp
for tn is purpose, and that these practi-
cally waste lands may be made produc
tive and profitable. The cost to manu
facture the paper barrels is no greater
than that of making the wooden article,
and, with the patent machine, it is said
that two men can nroduce 600 barrels
in a day. Philmitlphia Call.

Don't Experiment. -

Yon cannot afford to waste time in expe-
riment.' when tonr limtis arc in danger
Consumption always seems, at first, only h

cold. Do not permit any dealer to impose
upon you with some cheap imitation ot 11 r

Kiny's New Discovery lor Consumption.
Coutrli aud Colds, but ! sure you get the
jjenuine. Because he Can make more profit
he may tell you he has something just as
mod, or just the same. Don t he deceived
but insist upon getting Dr. Knit's New
Discovery, wnicli is iruarsateed to nive re
lief in all Throat, Luntr and Chest affections.

Trial bottle free at kiutu s Drug Store

A Personal Matter.
"Ought we to annex Canada' in

quired a Detroiter of a stranger in one
of our hotels yesterday.

"No, I hardly think we should Stil
my opposition to it may be a persona
matter.

"You are not interested in property
there, are you &

"Well But I have sonno.
. .

you see a
W 1 1 I A I Iswho used to be Casr.ier ot a bank in

Ohio, and, and "
"Ah, yes, certainly. Of course, under

the circumstances you would be rather
rather prejudiced. Good-dy-." Detroit
Free Press.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tette, Chapped Hands, Cliilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly eures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perlcct satisfaction, or
money relunded. 1'rice zo cents pes box.

t For Sale by Kluttz Sc Co.
3:ly.

a
, f

j t lineman's Dome.
j Gen. R. B. Vance writes a long com-
munication for the Waynesvilie Xeics
about North Carolina mountains.

He mentions that Prof. Guyot makes
Clingman's Dome the highest mountain
this side of the Rocky Mntains. It
is 0,009 feet high. Burtlie United
States Coast Survey has placed Cling-inan- 's

Peak in Tennessee. Gen. Vance
says:

"This is doubtless an error. I have
always understood that 4 Clinguian's
Dome' is in the great Sniokey range, in
North Carolina.' Wilmington Star.

Saved His Life.
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky.,

says he was, for many cars, badly afflicted
with Phthisic, also Diabetesithe puins were
almost unendurable and would sometimes
almost throw him into convulsions. He
tried Electric Bitters and got relief from
the first bottle; and after taking six bottles
was entirely cured, and had gained in flesh
eighteen pounds. Says he positively be-
lieves he would have died, had it not been
for the relief it afforded by Electric Bitters.
Sold at titty cents a bottle by T. F. Kluttz
& Co.

A dispatch from Algeria announces
the death of the greatest lion slayer
that the world has ever seen, Ahmed-ben-Ahma- r,

who was last year made
Knight of the Legion of Honor. He
killed 80 lions and us many panthers
from the time he learned to shoot until
his departure for the happy hunting
grounds.

Sam Jones says that more social
scandals are originated in church gos-
sip than anywhere else and that the
Lord will forgive a 'sinner ten times
as quick as a scandal-monge- r. Samuel
has probably felt the sting.

In Kansas the husband votes and
then goes home and holds the baby
while the wife votes.

President Clevelaud has decided to
visit the Piedmont section of the South
this summer.

Tiflln, Ohio, April 18. The severest
snow storm of the year is raging here and
along the lake.

1 KuEKD

35 8 h ill
Should be nawttt few Tficnths Wore confinement.
Ccad tor UocL 4; To iloriii:"," nailed free.

A good wife rose from her 1 cd one morn
And thought with nervous dread. bv

Of the piles on piies of clothes to be
washed!

And the dozen of mouths to be fed. is
There's the meals to get for the men in

the field.
And the children to fix away to school,
And all the milk to be skimmed aud

churned - in
And all to be done this day."

t had rained in the night And all the or
wood

Was wet as it could be.
There were puddings and pies to bake

Aud a loaf of cake for tea;
And the day was hot, and her aching

head
Throbbed wearily as she said t
If maidens but knew what good wives

know
The'y not be in haste to wed."

"Annie, what do you think I told Ned
Brown T"

Called the farmer from the well
And a ilush crept up to his bronzed brow

Aud his eves halt bashfully fell.
"It was this;" And coming near he

smiled.
"It was this; That yon are the best

And the dearest wife in town."

The farmer went back to the field,
And the wife, in a smiling, absent way,

Sang snatches of tender little songs
she'd not sung in many a day.

Aud the pain iu her head was gone and
her clothes

Were as white as the foam of the sea,
And her butter as sweet aud golden as it

could be.

The night came down
The good wile smiled to herself as she

said :

Tis so sweet to labor for those we Move
It is not strange that maids will wed."

Detroit Free Prc8S.

The Agricultural College.

The Raleigh Correspondence of theJ
Richmond: Dispatch says: To-d- ay your
correspondence had a pleasant interview
with Mr. VV. S. Primnjse, on of the,
three gentlemen who made an extensive
tour in search of information concern
ing agricultural and mechanical col
leges. Messrs. Primrose, Dabney and
Fries hrst visited the Miller bchooi m
Albemarle county. Vu., which thev
consider a very tine institution. The
limitation of its usefulness to one coun
ty is of course a great drawback. Some
parts of the course of instruction they
do regard with as much favor as feat
tires of other schools they visited, yet
they were greatly impressed. After
leaving the Miller school, Messrs. Prim
rose and Dabney went to Toledo Ohio,
where there is a splendid school. It is
a continuation of the high school sys
tem, and is modeled upon the famous
St. Louis School. Next they visited
Lansing, Mich., where there is u re-

markable agricultural col'ege. Every-
thing pertaiuing to agriculture and to
the farm, the care of cattle, &c, is
taught. There is rather a curious
specialty of this school a cattle de-

partment. This is devoted to the rais-
ing of cattle for beef. Only the best
breeds are used, and sales are made all
over the State, the plan being to im-

prove the quality of the beef. This de-

partment pays handsomely. It is in fact
the oulypart that does pay expenses.
After leaving Lansiug aud this line
school, Messrs. Primrose and Dabney
went to Chicago, where they inspected
the Manual Training School. This is
endowed by the board of trade. It is
worthy of the city, and is doing good
work. It also is moddled upon the St.
Louis School. The lattler was the
next one visited, and it is pronounced
one of the best manual training-schoo- ls

in the country. Everything is taught
properly ond thoroughly. The work
in metal is admirable, as well as draw-
ing mechanical and otherwise. Mr.
Primrose went from St. Louis to Stark-vill- e,

Miss., where there is one of the
best agricultural colleges in the South,
and the only purely agricultural college
in the United States. The pupils, of
whom there are nearly 400, do all the
work on the farm, look after thstock.
&c General Stephen D. Lee is presi-
dent. A feature of this school is its
dairy. It owns some 2,000 acres of
land and 200 head of cattle all of
good breeds. There is a creamery
which uses the milk of these cattle, as
well as all that can be obtained from
the farmers for ten miles around. The
cream is only used and oaid for the
milk being returned to the farmers.
The making of good butter is carefully
taught. New Orleans takes every
pound made at" thirty-fiv- e cents per
pound. This feature of the school
pays, and pays well. It is rather cu-

rious to note that at Lansing beef cat-
tle and at Starkville milk cattle yields
the best returns. Mr. Fries visited a
small but well equipped ahd excellent
school in Maryland. Mr. Primrose, as
chairman of the committee, will make
up his report, covering the results of
the observations of all three of the gen-
tlemen composing it. The report will
be submitted to the Board of Agricul-
ture and trustees of the Agricultural
Mechanical College at a meeting to be
held here on the 20th instant, at which
the college is to be regularly organ-
ized.

A Woman't Sweet Will.
She is prematurely deprived of her

charm8 of face and form, and made unat-
tractive by the wasting effects of ailments
and irregularities peculiar to her sex.
To cheek this drain upon, not only her
strength and health, bat upon her amia-
ble qualities as well, is her first duty.
This is safely and speedily accomplished
by a conrse of self-treatme- nt with Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, a nervine
and tonic of wonderful efficacy, and pre
pared especially for the alleviation of
those suffering from "dragging-down- "'

pains, sensations of nausea, and weakness
incident to women a boon to her sex.
Druggists.

A man at Carlisle, Pa., wrote a love
letter to a married woman twenty-seve- n

years ago, and her husband has black-
mailed him out of $300 ner year ever
since. It is more prudent to send your

I lore through the telepone.

4Sttts CRAIQB. II. CLKMKXT

CRAIGS & CLEMENT,
Attornoya At Xewr

.JAi.isnunr, N. 0.
Feb.SrtT, 1831.

J. WILLIAM BOYdT
(Formerly o nfl. man, I'o..)

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Salisbury, C.

Office with J. M. lla(len.-- aj

HkEVOtbrv a SALSar m ftBIAMta A.

A Life Experience. Rerr arkable andquick ourea. Trial Packages. Sendstamp for rea.!od particulars. Address
Dr. WA3 & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

CENTS
res SAMPLE
CCPVatTIIS

:J 1. A l I i r l 1. BOOK.
It gives t h. LASGUACE

nnd taallMIt of Everj
riMTK IK Ibisjk. 3000
dillV iv in klndo. a No all
Hie Known Rcleio! rilrU.
t!o wiili Clsvt. ParaMl,
Hjnokcrckltl drs. It
is the sjsat csssfMt work
or the kind ever pub-
lished, tteiid Fifteen
Cent is in statu ps for

wiuiple wpy, also our
price to agents. Ageuta
wanted everywhere. Ad,

AtSERICAH nt. CO.. H North Tcstli Slrtst . Kind's. Pt.

OUR!. SINGER
THIS STYLE S17

A I-- DAYS' 7KIAI i.In Fall Set of
A. W Attnrltnients.

5 Years.WARRANTED
Send for

Clreafiss. ,
i. j. nuwr. x i. ttkBtV, PUllav, Pa,

Aoi'it l:ly,

SIBLEY'S
STESTED.ft
SEND '"""llhstnied CATAl

egetable, Flower, Field ET i"
Plants. Bulbs. Implem'ts. O EL C? dv mall on anniieatr W. Baa Baa Don't neglect writing lor It

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. CHICAGO, ILL

322-32- 6 1, ltaia St. 7. CUrkSi.

--Nov. l;":4m.

WEAKUNDEVELOPED
f'AK TS of thgHO M vs Horn I Uli., D.DVK
Ot'K.n. STKK.NO I HF.NKD.Ktr.. is nn iMt"reiiiM
vestisnnffntlona run in onr raiT. In i :lvtoin

ai'Qn' th". tin tne rontrary. 'n anv- - sm are verr
highly indowd. lntoreated nerwnn-- i v pet sealed
Cirrnlar giving all hy n r fsiru Enil

nt Bea.

If 'out of sorts' with licaiaci stomach
disorder, torpid liver, pain in back ;r side, con-
stipation, etc .neglect mav lie latal. One dosi
of Strong's Sanative Pills will give relief,
A few doses restore to new Lea! Hi and vigor.

GERMAN CARP: sIHSoeH
ponuf. en. tei mti. addre&s W. it. PltALEY.Sat- -

lsOury, S. C. 3T:tf

HARDWARE.

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the undersigned at NO. 2. Granit
Raw. D. A. AT WELL.

Agent for the CardwellThresher,
Salisbury, K. C, June 8th tf.

Subscribe now for the Watchman.

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marks and

CopYriahts
Obtained, and all other business in the U. 8. PaUit
Oilk'e attended to for Moderate Fees.

Ouroilice is opposite the U. S. Patent Office, a4
we' can obtain Patents in less time than thhr-mot- e

from Washington.
Send Model or drawing. We advise as to paten-

table y free of charge; and make So charge unin
Obtain Patent.

We refer hur U) the Postmaster, the Supt. of
Money order niv., and to onicials of the U. s. PatH
ent office. For circular, advice, terms and refer-
ences to actual clients In your own stateor county,

rlte to - C. A. SNOW A CO.
Opposite Patent Ouice, Washington D. C.

Oct.si.'ss. tf

WAITED,
Everybody in North Carolina who arc

not already subscribers, to send their ad-

dress on postal Cnrd. for sample copy-- f
the WEEKLY NEWS AND OBSERVE
and speefal olfer during December.

Address,
NEWS" AND OBSERVER,

Raleigh, N. C.

U3ih an siwu mm -

Coos; h, Catarrh . Cholera Morbus. DysJnWry, Chrome
Finmhi4 r r a jrhnu & rv Bmui

SEW, EICS PILLS
One sill a dose. Illustrated pampuuix t a HNBOIJ & CO . 22 C.H. St.. Boston.

Nottune Tu earth
Win " t o hens lay
UV. s. I tnxt
Chi. t.. a choleram& 1 faff all i tK .isns of
Is woi-- ita wah

I l.i polO. Ulusirsiew

I S ESI 1- -1 B J I
--i ui 11 m THC

BEST TONIC.
Thta medicine etrnibinln lam "

TwtWe tonic, gsjcsjjt atgg
m.. I "bVera, ana

!t U ui unfailing remedy fur Diseases of the
K Jiitr nr-e-l JLiver.

It to invaliwi.lo for DUewea peculiar U
V.-tfm- and all who lead scrientary lives.
, iidoesnotiniurothetcvtb,MUcbecne.
rrodure eomlimtion wfAer iron metticinfM do.

n enriches nd purine, tttm MM
;mnuuea the appetite, nidi the fcrfimilatloii

uf food, relieve Heartburn and Belching, ana
fctrsugthen? the miwlrs and nerve. .

For Intermittent Ftrrera, Lassitude,
of Kwerrv. etc., it Ml UO equal.

' The genuine has above trade mart nni
crossed redllnea on wrapper Take no outer,
lata sat fcy MOW! CUSIU1. tc,

Eented Farms.
a man lives on a rented farm

un 1 is fond of his dram it would 4 be
well for him to stop and make the foll-

owing calculation; it may do him
jjood and be the means of living on a
arm of his own. You say you have
on .ed for years for the free, independ-
ent life of the farmer, but you have
never been able-t- o get enough money
to buy a farm. But that is just where
you are mistaken.

For several years you have been drink-i- n

gf a good improved farm at the rate
one hundred square feet a gulp. If
you doubt this statement, figure it for
vourself. An acre ot land contains
43,560 tquare feet. Estimating, for
convenience, the land at $43.56 per
acre, and you can buy a plantation
about an v where in the State for less
than half these rates, and you will see
that this brings the lands to just one
mill per square foot, one cent for
ten square feet, or ten cenfcr for one
hundred square feet. Now pour down
that fiery dose and just imagine that
you are swallowing a strawberry
patch. Get on a prolonged spree and
see how little time it requires to swal
low a pasture large enousrh to feed
several heard of stock. Manv have
done this.

Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which is the
fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery, and Rood digestion, a
fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength, and
soundness of constitution will be established.

Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors,
from the common pimple, blotch, or eruption,
to the worst Scrofula, or blood-poiso- n. Es-

pecially has it proven rts efficacy in curing
Salt-rhcu- ra or Tetter, Fever-sore- s, Hip-joi-nt

Disease. Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, En-lanr- od

Glands, eml Eating Ulcers. 'Golden Medical Discovers' cures Consump-
tion (which is Scrofula of the Lungs), by its
wonderful blood-purifyin- g, invigorating, ana
nutritive propwrtfes. For Weak lamps. Spit-
ting of Blood. Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis,
Severe Coughs. Asthma, and kindred affec-
tions, it is a so verei irn remedy. It promptly
cures the severest Cmurhs. i,

For Torpid Liver, Biliousness, or " Liver
Complaint," Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, it it
an unequalled remedy. Sold by druggists.
SB. PfFRCE'S Prtl.KTS - Autl-Blllo- u

sntd Cathartic.
25c. a viol, by druggists.

Is on file lit PhiladelphiaTHIS DAP8 at the NiWBiaDor Advcr- -

I fas i tiriiur Ajrency of &lears.
f. AY Eft A SON. our authorised areata.

ACncS of ood lan' 0 U)iIrs
50 from Salisbury, cn the Concord road.

terms reasonable tor cash.
51:tf, Pis K net Lcdwick.

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE

IS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

tOS STOUT-'- , vabewt m

lob aprnittnj,
l'KOM

POSTERS
as bis as a barn door down to most delicate

Listing

Letter and Note 1 loads,
Bill Heads and Statements,

business cards,
j PAMPHLETS,

tftiCE LISTS,
gt&Ml aat Jartg grograramts,

AND

BLAJVKS
OP ALL KINDS

Court and Magisterial
orders solicited and satlslaellon r,uuii.Utcd.

bNavasaxun t M BslHM K7H jSW TaaV

i Nnvjuiiii
rHraall manner rt &ZvttZZZ? i" eL w"L'""7.c If

nom cvaiTwnera. orneni nv mail for 26c. in utampc.

IME HE!
enerman-- s

fo wttor is absolutepur- - ana tUffhly
c en trnt ed. Or. o
la worth a poundany other kind. Itstrictly a
be rivQ with food. I boJA by mail free

Z. 1- -1 lb. air-tis- ht tin oaaa, au ter mail. $1Ax caaa by exj, p.-cj.-d tor 55.00. 1 Bcataa.


